This research work presents a machinability study between wrought grade titanium and selective laser melted (SLM) titanium Ti-6Al-4V in a face turning operation, machined at cutting speeds between 60 and 180 m/min. Machinability characteristics such as tool wear, cutting forces, and machined surface quality were investigated. Coating delamination, adhesion, abrasion, attrition, and chipping wear mechanisms were dominant during machining of SLM Ti-6Al-4V. Maximum flank wear was found higher in machining SLM Ti-6Al-4V compared to wrought Ti-6Al-4V at all speeds. It was also found that high machining speeds lead to catastrophic failure of the cutting tool during machining of SLM Ti-6Al-4V. Cutting force was higher in machining SLM Ti-6Al-4V as compared to wrought Ti-6Al-4V for all cutting speeds due to its higher strength and hardness. Surface finish improved with the cutting speed despite the high tool wear observed at high machining speeds. Overall, machinability of SLM Ti-6Al-4V was found poor as compared to the wrought alloy.
Introduction
Titanium alloy Ti-6Al-4V is widely used in aerospace, automobile, marine, and biomedical industries because of its high strength to weight ratio, high corrosion resistance, and good biocompatibility [1] . Currently, wrought processing represents the state-of-the-art technology for producing titanium alloys with microstructure and mechanical properties necessary for critical applications. However wrought components are expensive for use in most applications, due to the multistep, energy intensive, thermomechanical processing routes used. Because of this, powder metallurgy and additive manufacturing have long been sought as a means to reduce production costs of Ti alloys, owing to additive manufacturing technologies near net shape capabilities and other advantageous features [2] . Additive manufacturing has gained attention among researchers and manufacturing industries because of its advantageous capabilities such as freedom of design, on-demand manufacturing, reduced raw material wastage, and low energy consumption [3] . In the last decade, several additive manufacturing techniques for processing of metals were proposed. Some of these techniques use wire as initial material (e.g., shaped metal deposition) and others use metallic powders (e.g., selective laser sintering (SLS), selective laser melting (SLM), and electron beam melting (EBM)) [4, 5] . Each of these technologies has its own advantages and disadvantages. SLM is characterized by medium productivity and good repeatability and hence it is regarded as a suitable method for direct manufacturing of high quality parts with low to medium quantity [6] . Titanium parts fabricated using selective laser melting are being widely used in various fields such as biomedical implants and dental implants [7] . In addition, SLM fabricated parts also have huge potential in the aerospace and automobile industries [8] . It was also found that Ti-6Al-4V parts fabricated from SLM process (hereafter referred to as SLM Ti-6Al-4V) have higher yield strength, tensile strength, and hardness compared to wrought Ti-6Al-4V [9, 10] . Murr et al. [11] reported high strength and hardness of SLM Ti-6Al-4V are mainly due to the martensite phase regimes present in its microstructure.
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As a consequence, the ductility in SLM Ti-6Al-4V is found significantly lower compared to wrought Ti-6Al-4V aided by its peculiar microstructure and porosity [9] .
In addition, the main drawbacks of SLM technology are the poor surface finish quality and its inability to fabricate complicated structures without using supporting frames/structures [12] . In order to overcome these drawbacks, postfinish machining of additive manufactured components is required to ensure product quality and tolerance limits. Machining of titanium alloys is cumbersome because the high cutting temperatures and high cutting pressures lead to rapid tool wear. Poor thermal conductivity of titanium alloys combined with their high chemical reactivity leads to high wear rate of cutting tools [13] [14] [15] . Only very few papers discussing the machinability of additive manufactured titanium alloys are available [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Oyelola et al. [16] investigated the machining behaviour and surface integrity of Ti-6Al-4V components produced by direct metal deposition additive manufacturing technology. Montevecchi et al. [17] investigated the cutting force behaviour of two additive manufacturing technologies such as laser deposition and wire arc additive manufacturing. Bordin et al. [20] compared the machinability of wrought and electron beam melted Ti-6Al-4V during semifinish turning. Also recently, Bordin et al. [21] evaluated the tool wear mechanisms arising when semifinish turning EBM Ti-6Al-4V under dry and cryogenic conditions in an attempt to improve the machinability of additive manufactured components. Brinksmeier et al. [19] analysed the surface integrity of selective laser melting fabricated and subsequently machined Ti-6Al-4V samples. Bruschi et al. [18] analysed different lubrication/cooling strategies on surface integrity of machined electron beam melted samples to find the suitable option of environmental clean machining process of biomedical components. In addition, machine tool manufacturing companies such as DMG MORI integrate additive manufacturing and machining to improve the productivity and quality of the end components by utilising the advantages of both the technologies [23] .
In light of current literature there has been little published work addressing the machinability characteristics of SLM Ti-6Al-4V. Clear understanding of machinability characteristics of SLM fabricated Ti-6Al-4V is required for improving the productivity of these materials. In view of this, the present study investigates machinability of additive manufactured Ti-6Al-4V and compares it with conventionally produced wrought Ti-6Al-4V during finish machining. Face turning trials using physical vapor deposition (PVD) coated tungsten carbide tools were carried out under dry cutting conditions at three cutting speeds between 60 and 180 m/min. Machinability characteristics were measured in terms of tool wear, cutting forces, and machined surface finish quality.
Experimental Procedure
Work Materials.
Two types of titanium alloys were used in this study; these were wrought grade Ti-6Al-4V and additive manufactured SLM Ti-6Al-4V (selective laser melted). Wrought Ti-6Al-4V was manufactured by hot rolling, followed by postannealing heat treatment at 730 ∘ C (2 hrs) and air cooled. SLM Ti-6Al-4V was fabricated using SLM 125 HL machine in an argon atmosphere. Both materials were fabricated in hollow cylinder form. The cylinder dimensions can be viewed in Figure 1 . Wrought Ti-6Al-4V had an equiaxed microstructure structure whereas SLM Ti-6Al-4V consisted of a fine acicular microstructure with grain growth in the direction of building. It is found that this acicular microstructure gives rise to high strength and hardness of SLM Ti-6Al-4V over wrought Ti-6Al-4V [9] . The martensite phase present in the acicular microstructure of additive manufactured titanium alloys as a result of rapid heating and cooling due to the nature of the fabrication process gives rise to its higher strength and hardness [11] . The microstructure for both work materials is shown in Figure 2 . The chemical composition and the mechanical properties of the work materials used in this research are shown in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively.
Machining Parameters.
The machinability of the work materials was tested using face turning method. This machinability test method is specifically designed for testing the machinability of powder metallurgy materials. The machining test method was carried out at three cutting speeds (mm/min) starting at 60 m/min, then 120 m/min, and finally 180 m/min, with constant feed rate ( ) of 0.1 mm/rev and depth of cut ( ) of 0.5 mm. The details of the machining trials are shown in Table 3 . Face turning tests were performed for specific machining time as shown in Table 3 . The tests were stopped after these machining passes and the data was recorded. These conditions are specifically used for finish machining applications. Face turning tests were performed on Nakamura-Tome AS-200 machining center using a double sided 55 ∘ rhombic cutting tool insert with positive rake angle supplied by ISCAR. The tool was PVD coated with TiAlN + TiN coating layer.
Machinability Test Details.
Cutting forces were measured in each test using a Kistler 9119AA2 dynamometer attached to the cutting tool as shown in Figure 3 . The dynamometer was connected to a Kistler 5070 multichannel charge amplifier. Tool wear and wear mechanisms were studied using an optical and scanning electron microscope. Surface roughness of the machined surface was measured using an Alicona Infinite Focus 3D optical surface profilometer. Three readings were taken at different locations and the mean of these values was recorded. Secondary electron images of the machined surface were captured using a Joel made JSM-IT300LV versatile research scanning electron microscope to study the machined surface characteristics.
Results and Discussions
Machining trials found selective laser melted titanium alloy SLM Ti-6Al-4V machined with higher tool wear, cutting forces, and machine surface roughness compared to wrought Ti-6Al-4V. This difference in machinability characteristics of these materials can be attributed to the higher strength and hardness of SLM Ti-6Al-4V over wrought material due to its peculiar acicular microstructure. be concluded that high cutting speeds result in rapid wear of the cutting tool during machining of SLM Ti-6Al-4V. This catastrophic failure of the cutting tools at high cutting speeds is possibly due to the high temperature and poor thermal conductivity of titanium alloy that accelerates tool wear.
Tool Wear Mechanisms.
Wear mechanisms in machining both the materials were found to be quite similar at speeds of 60 and 120 m/min. Examination of the cutting tools used in these machining conditions revealed that coating delamination, adhesion, and abrasion are the major wear mechanisms in the cutting tool, shown in Figure 6 . Coating delamination in coated carbide tools during machining of titanium alloys is more frequently observed by various authors [25] [26] [27] . This wear is attributed to the chemical reaction and crack propagation at the substrate interface [28] . The exposure of the tool materials due to coating delamination increased the susceptibility of dissolution/diffusion which eventually leads to gradual removal of tool materials. Adhesion of work material on the cutting tool was observed for almost all cutting conditions due to the poor thermal conductivity and high chemical reactivity of titanium alloys. Adhesion and diffusion are found to be the major wear mechanism in machining titanium alloys and often lead to crater wear, weakening of the cutting edge, and tearing of the tool particles [29] . Abrasion wear was found to be the major cause of flank wear at low cutting speeds. At a cutting speed of 180 m/min, severe chipping and attrition were found to be the major tool wear mechanism in machining SLM Ti-6Al-4V unlike wrought Ti-6Al-4V. Chipping and attrition observed in the cutting tool reveal that the tool is subjected to high mechanical and thermal stresses that occur during machining of SLM Ti-6Al-4V at high cutting speeds. The chipped off cutting edge and the weakened tool particles in the cutting tool after machining SLM Ti-6Al-4V at high cutting speeds are shown in Figure 7 . . Figures 8(a), 8(b) , and 8(c) show the measured average cutting force of all experimental trials from start to finish. Cutting forces correlated well with the mechanical strength and hardness of the material. It is well established that higher cutting forces are generated when machining materials of higher strength and hardness, which explains the recorded cutting forces for SLM Ti-6Al-4V being higher. Arrazola et al. [30] also found a correlation between the cutting forces and materials properties during machining of titanium alloys. SLM Ti-6Al-4V with higher strength and hardness required more forces for cutting than wrought Ti-6Al-4V. At 60 m/min, the cutting forces were not affected due to wear. The cutting forces increased slightly during machining at 120 m/min for both the materials. But, at 180 m/min, there was a significant increase in cutting forces during machining of SLM Ti-6Al-4V. The probable cause was found due to concentrated large tool wear on the flank face of the insert.
Cutting Forces
Surface Roughness.
The measured surface roughness of the machined work piece and the Alicona scan images illustrating the 3D topography of the machined surface at different cutting speeds are shown in Figures 9 and 11 , respectively. The graph showed that surface roughness in both wrought and SLM Ti-6Al-4V reduced with increasing cutting speed, leading to improved surface quality. The improvement in surface quality is also evident in SEM images of the machined surfaces displayed in Figure 10 .
At low cutting speed, the measured surface roughness for both work piece materials was found similar, measuring high roughness . With the increase in the cutting speed, the surface quality of both wrought and SLM Ti-6Al-4V improved reducing the value. The best surface quality was observed at high cutting of 180 m/min. Good surface finish was observed even for high tool wear illustrating that tool wear did not affect the surface quality adversely. SEM image of the machined surface illustrates that deep tool indentation and adhered chip materials are quite severe in the wrought specimens as compared to the SLM specimens (as shown in Figure 10 ). This might be possibly due to the difference in the material properties. However at high speeds the SLM machined surface exhibited severe surface smearing due to the high tool wear which is evident from the SEM and 3D topography images of the machined surface in Figures 10 and  11 , respectively.
Conclusions
Face turning tests were performed on wrought and additive manufactured Ti-6Al-4V using PVD coated carbide tools. Machinability of these two differently processed materials was studied and compared for different speeds. Machinability was characterized in terms of tool wear, cutting forces, and surface roughness. Based on Results and Discussions, the following conclusions can be made: (iv) Cutting forces are found to be higher during machining of SLM Ti-6Al-4V due to its high strength and hardness as compared to wrought Ti-6Al-4V.
(v) Surface roughness ( ) decreased with increase in cutting speed during machining of both the materials, despite the high tool wear observed. SEM images of the machined surface reveal that the surface becomes smoother with cutting speeds. 
